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RET.,Uns of the Narimes of Bills passed by both Houses of the Legislature, &c.-continued.

UPPER CANÂDA-contmaued.

TITLE Action taken. Whether the Prmciple
is now Law.

1819
An Act to authorse the issue of btls of credit -

1839
An Act to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of

land to James Fitzgibbon, esq
1840

An Act to enable Her Majesty to iake a grant of
land to Jant Fitzgibbon, esq

1840
An Act for alterig and aniending the charter of the

president, diiectors, and company of the Bank of
Upper Canada, and for inereiing the number of
shares to be held im the capital stock of the sid
company

1840
An Act to iicrease the capital stock of the Gore

Banîk, and the numîîbei of shares to be held therein

1840
An Act for alttrng and amendtmg the charter of the

prebident directors, and company of the Coni-
merctil Bank of the Midland Disti ut, and for
mîîereasiig the number of shares to be held in the
capital stock of the compan3

1840
An Uet to imcorporate suidry persons under the

style and title of " The President, Dînectors, and
Company of the Prince Edward District Bank"

1840
An Act to ticorporate the Faimers' Joint Stock

Bankæig Cornpany, undet the style and title cf
' The Presideint, Directois and Conpany of the
Far mers,' Bank'

Not assented to

- - ditto -

dto -

- - ditto -

- - ditto

- - d)tto -

- - ditto -

- - ditto -

- Not now law

- Now a matter for the Dominion
Parliament.

- - - ditto - - ditto

- - ditto -

- ditto -

- ditto

- ditto

- dtto

- - - ditto - ditto

- ditto - ditto

LOWEIR CANZ DA.

1839
An Ordnance to regulate the tuirency of this Pro- Not assented to - Currency is nov regulated by the

vince Dommion Parhament

CAN ADA.

1843
An Act for the discourageient of secret societies -

1843
An Act for the better securing the independenue of

the LEgislative Courncil of this Piovince
1845

An Act to dissolve the marriage of Henry Willham
Han s, esq, m ith Ehra Walker otherwise called
Elîza Lock Walker, his now wife, and to enable
him to n irry again, and foi other purposes therein
mentioned

1847
An Act to define the limits of the toan of Bytomn,

to estabhsh a town council theretm, and for other
purposes

18>9
An Act to impose a duty on vessels admitted to

registry and the coasting trade in this Province and
belongmng to countries not admittng the vessels of
this Province to registry and privileges of general
and coastîng trade in such countries

1861
An Act to gn e ju isdiction to Caiadian magistrates

in îespect of certain offences committed in New
Brunswick by pers3ns afterwards escapig to
Canada

Not assented to

- - ditto -

- ditto -

Disallowed -

- ditto -

- ditto -

Not now law.

- ditto

-j- ditto.

Principle is nolw law. See 32 &
33 Vict c. 1I

Not now law

- - - ditto -


